ErmE methyltransferase recognizes features of the primary and secondary structure in a motif within domain V of 23 S rRNA.
The Erm methyltransferases confer resistance to macrolide, lincosamide and streptogramin B (MLS) antibiotics by methylation of a single adenosine base within bacterial 23 S ribosomal RNA. The ErmE methyltransferase, from the macrolide-producing bacterium Saccharopolyspora erythraea, recognizes a motif within domain V of the rRNA that specifically targets adenosine 2058 (A2058) for methylation. Here, we define the structure of the RNA motif by a combination of molecular genetics and biochemical probing. The core of the motif has the primary sequence 2056-GGAHA-2060, where H is any nucleotide except guanosine, and ErmE methylates at the adenosine in bold. For efficient recognition by ErmE, this sequence must be displayed within a particular secondary structure. An irregular stem (helix 73) is required immediately 5' to A2058, with an unpaired nucleotide, preferably a cytidine residue, at position 2055. Nucleotides 2611 to 2616 are collectively required to form part of the 3'-side of helix 73, but there is little or no restriction on the identities of individual nucleotides here. There are minor preferences in the identities of nucleotides 2051 to 2055 that are adjacent to the motif core, although their main role is in maintaining the irregular secondary structure. The essential elements of the ErmE motif are conserved in bacterial 23 S rRNAs, and thus presumably also form the recognition motif for other Erm methyltransferases.